
WEDDING COLLECTIONS

Selecting your photographer is the most important choice you make when 
planning your wedding day. It will be the longest lasting decision that you invest 
in for your wedding day. Capturing your perfect moments with beauty and 
creativity that will let you relive your wedding day for years to come.


• Splendid Collection $5950


Full day coverage up to 14 hours

40 Pages 12x12 wedding album with a presentation box 
Two 10x10 identical parent albums 
Two hour engagement session

High-resolution wedding & engagement files

Online gallery 

4-8 minute fotoessay composed with your album images 

5x7 prints of the images selected for the album

Includes an intensive timeline for the entire day for better flow of your wedding 
day  

All *destination weddings will have additional charges depending on the 
distance and destination

 All albums are of exceptional quality, printed and manufactured in Europe.

*above 100 miles distance from Fairfield CT.  


• Grand Package $4950


Full day coverage up to 10 hours

 
40 pages 10x10 wedding album 

Two 10x10 identical parent albums 

One-hour engagement session

4-8 minute fotoessay composed with your album images 

 
High resolution wedding & engagement files

Online gallery 

4x6 prints of the images selected for the album

Includes an intensive timeline for the entire day for better flow of your wedding 
day  

All *destination weddings will have additional charges depending on the 
distance and destination. 

 All albums are of exceptional quality, printed and manufactured in Europe.

*above 100 miles distance from Fairfield CT. 




• marvelous collection $3950


Full day coverage up to 8 hours

40 Pages 10x10 wedding album 

High resolution wedding & engagement files

Online gallery 

4-8 minute fotoessay composed with your album images 

Includes an intensive timeline for the entire day for better flow of your wedding 
day  

All *destination weddings will have additional charges depending on the 
distance and destination

 All albums are of exceptional quality,  printed and manufactured in Europe.

*above 100 miles distance from Fairfield CT.  


•  dreamy collection  $3599 Special 

Full Day Coverage of up to 12 hours

Two photographers 

One-hour engagement session

High resolution wedding & engagement files

Online gallery 

Includes an intensive timeline for the entire day for better flow of your wedding 
day  

All *destination weddings will have additional charges depending on the 
distance and destination

*above 100 miles distance from Fairfield CT.  


•  fun collection $2999


7-hour coverage with an engagement session

One photographer

 
High resolution wedding files

Online gallery 

Includes an intensive timeline for the entire day for better flow of your wedding 
day  

All *destination weddings will have additional charges depending on the 
distance and destination

*above 100 miles distance from Fairfield CT.  




• Collections are customizable to your needs. 

One hour Engagement session         -     $350+tax 
Two hours Engagement session        -     $475+tax 
Wedding coverage per hour              -     $400+tax  
Two photographers per hour             -     $650+tax 
Overtime                                            -     $500+tax                  
Album with presentation box             -     $850+tax 
Album 12x12                                      -     $675+tax 
Three albums set identical                 -     $1200 
Three albums set 1L+2S                    -     $1000 
Album 10x10/presentation box.         -     $750+tax 
Album10x10                                       -     $550+tax 
Three albums set identical                  -    $1000 
Three albums set 1L+2S                     -    $800 


